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Abstract 
Post-combustion CO2 capture (PCC) technology offers flexibility to treat the flue gas from both existing and new coal-fired 
power plants and can be applied to treat all or a portion of the flue gas.  Solvent-based technologies are today the leading option 
for PCC from large coal-fired power plants as they have been applied in large-scale in other applications. Linde and BASF are 
working together to further improve a post-combustion capture technology incorporating BASF’s novel aqueous amine-based 
process based on the results of the joint development of BASF, Linde and RWE at the PCC pilot plant in Niederaussem, 
Germany.  This technology offers significant benefits compared to other solvent-based processes as it aims to reduce the 
regeneration energy requirements using novel solvents that are very stable under the coal-fired power plant feed gas conditions. 
BASF has developed the desired solvent based on the evaluation of a large number of candidates and long-term small pilot-scale 
testing has been performed on a lignite-fired flue gas.  Linde has evaluated a number of options for capital cost reduction in large 
engineered systems for solvent-based PCC technology.   
 
Pilot-scale demonstration on a coal-fired power plant flue gas at a 1-1.5 MWe scale is currently planned under a project supported 
by DOE (project award DE-FE0007453).  Mechanical completion of the pilot plant was achieved in July 2014 and the final 
commissioning activities are being completed to enable start-up of operations in late 2014.  The pilot plant incorporates the 
capability to test a number of unique features of the Linde-BASF technology aimed at lowering the overall energy consumption 
as well as resulting in capital cost reduction.  
 
In this presentation, the details of the fabrication, construction and start-up of the pilot plant will be discussed.  The pilot plant 
incorporates significant instrumentation and control features to enable automated and stable operation, and the ability to reliably 
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check and verify mass and energy balance closures with adequate redundancies. Detailed plans for the parametric and long-term 
testing will be discussed; these tests are aimed at validating the technology performance against targets set based on a preliminary 
techno-economic assessment, and, the stability of the solvent with continued operation over an extended period.  
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1. BASF-Linde Post Combustion Capture Technology 
The proposed advanced PCC technology is a result of BASF's comprehensive R&D efforts since 2004 in 
developing advanced amine-based solvents for efficient CO2 recovery from low-pressure, dilute flue gas streams 
from power plants and industrial processes, combined with the joint Linde/BASF/RWE collaboration since 2007 in 
designing and testing the resulting advanced PCC technology. This section provides the highlights of the key 
characteristics of BASF's OASE® blue process, along with Linde-BASF PCC plant design innovations.  
1.1. BASF OASE® blue Technology 
With climate change becoming an increasing concern globally, BASF’s gas treatment team is actively leveraging 
its expertise to become a leading contender in the race to make carbon capture, utilization and storage (CCUS) 
commercially viable. Over the years, BASF’s gas treatment portfolio has continuously expanded. Beyond an 
extensive offering in technology and gas-treating chemicals, the world’s largest chemical company can supply 
additional technical support services, such as customized onsite training of its customers’ personnel on the 
optimized operations of gas treatment processes and equipment. It recently began marketing its entire portfolio 
under the trade name OASE® with OASE® blue being the brand for flue gas carbon capture. The team considers 
CCUS as the most-effective measure in the mid-term to combat further increase of CO2 in the atmosphere. Based on 
a review in 2004 of over 250 gas treatment reference plants in ammonia and oxo-syngas, in natural gas and liquefied 
natural gas applications, and also experiences in iron ore gas and selective sulfur gas treatment; it was decided at 
that time to systematically develop new solvents targeting the specific requirements of large-scale carbon capture 
applications. Due to the low pressure and large volume of flue gas from power plants which need to consider 
emissions to meet environmental requirements, there is the challenge of very low driving forces for CO2 mass 
transfer. The oxygen-containing atmosphere is aggressive to amines and energy efficiency will be decisive for the 
success of such a process. Consequently, the most important parameters for the development were energy demand, 
cyclic capacity, solvent stability, reactivity, volatility, environmental sustainability, and availability.    
BASF’s screening procedure comprised over 400 substances, which were pre-selected based on molecular weight, 
vapor pressure, alkalinity, and safety data. About half of the candidates were further investigated in the labs 
regarding vapor-liquid equilibrium, reaction kinetics, and stability. About 20 component mixtures were then subject 
to a proof-of-concept run in BASF’s mini plant where the complete capture process was verified. This valuable tool 
can show in an early development stage whether a process chemical has a potential for further tests at the pilot-scale 
on real power plant off-gases. 
In parallel, BASF monitored the energy industries’ approaches towards carbon capture and also contributed to 
several research projects within the 6th and 7th integrated framework programs of the European Union. During the 
CASTOR and CESAR projects, the BASF team exchanged experiences with the relevant players in the community 
and transferred significant gas treating know-how from the petrochemical industry to the energy industry and related 
institutes.  
© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license 
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/3.0/).
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1.2. BASF-Linde Partnership 
Together with Linde, BASF is a partner in a pilot project steered by RWE Power at German energy provider’s 
Coal Innovation Center in Niederaussem, Germany, near Cologne. This small PCC pilot plant on coal-derived flue 
gas was constructed, commissioned, and started-up in 2009. Despite the rather small dimensions and a capacity to 
capture only 7.2 tonnes of CO2 per day from a flue gas slipstream of the power plant, several critical issues were 
successfully tested [1], [2]. In particular, reliable data on energy consumption and long-term stability were generated, 
which will serve as a basis for the follow-on pilot project funded by the U.S. Department of Energy’s National 
Energy Technology Laboratory (DOE-NETL). 
Based on this work and the invaluable feedback of know-how from over 300 plants operating with OASE® 
technology, BASF can already guarantee performance at today’s state-of-development. Guaranteed parameters 
include capture rate, reboiler duty, process emissions, circulation rate, and CO2 purity. Today, an OASE® blue 
process can be operated reliably to achieve the main objectives. Nevertheless, the technology offers further potential 
for process optimization and cost reduction, which are addressed in the continued development of the technology. 
2. Post Combustion Capture Plant Design and Improvements 
The Linde-BASF team was selected by DOE-NETL to receive funding for the advancement of their post-
combustion capture (PCC) technology incorporating BASF’s amine-based solvent process in a 1.0-1.5 MWe 
slipstream pilot plant at the National Carbon Capture Center (NCCC) in Wilsonville, AL. The project team was 
tasked to design, build and operate a PCC pilot plant and conduct a series of parametric tests to demonstrate a 
number of target performance criteria and long duration tests to demonstrate solvent stability and obtain critical data 
for scale-up and commercial application. In additional to the pilot plant task, a techno-economic analysis (TEA) was 
performed at the beginning of the funded project and will be updated at the end of the project, taking into account 
the performance validation and learnings. 
The initial TEA of a 550 MWe pulverized coal (PC) fired power plant utilizing Illinois No. 6 bituminous coal as 
fuel, integrated with a Linde-BASF PCC plant incorporating BASF’s OASE® blue aqueous amine-based solvent, 
was completed early in the project [3]. The commercial PCC plant is designed to recover 90 percent of the CO2 
contained in the flue gas downstream of the flue gas desulfurization (FGD) unit, purify it (> 99.9 vol% CO2, < 10 
vol. ppm O2), dehydrate it (dew point temperature: -40oF (-40oC)), and compress it to 2,215 psia (15.3 MPa). The 
major sections of the PCC plant are: Direct Contact Cooler (DCC) with sulfur dioxide (SO2) Polishing Scrubber, 
CO2 Absorber with Intercooler, Water Wash unit, Solvent Stripper with Interstage Heater, and CO2 Compression 
and Drying. The design and operation of these PCC plant components, along with options for PC power plant 
integration, are described in more detail below. 
The results of the TEA indicated that the net efficiency of the integrated PC power plant with CO2 capture is 
increased from 24.9% with the reference MEA plant to 28.0% with the Linde-BASF PCC technology. The Linde-
BASF PCC plant also results in significantly lower overall capital costs, thereby reducing the levelized cost of 
electricity (LCOE) from 118.8 mills/kWh to 103.8 mills/kWh, a projected increase in LCOE of 62.2%, which is 
lower than the reference MEA plant at 85.6% and approaches the DOE target of 35% increase of LCOE.  For CO2 
utilization applications, such as enhanced oil recovery (EOR), the CO2 capture cost becomes more important than 
the incremental cost of electricity.  The TEA results indicate that the CO2 capture cost, using the current technology 
based on assumptions [see reference 3 for details] outlined in the DOE published methodology (Case 10) for the 
reference plant, is about $38.8/tonne and $57.4/tonne based on Case 12 methodology with some potential for further 
cost reduction.   
A simplified process flow diagram of the proposed PCC plant is shown in Figure 1. It utilizes BASF OASE® blue 
technology with a series of advanced equipment and process design options incorporated into the Linde-BASF PCC 
plant design, with an ultimate goal of minimizing the energy requirements for CO2 recovery and compression. A 
couple of noticeable process configuration variations and improvements include an integrated DCC, Absorber and 
Water Wash units, as well as a flue gas blower located downstream of the absorber and water wash units, which is 
discussed below in more detail. 
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Figure 1:  Simplified Process Flow Diagram of LINDE-BASF Advanced Post Combustion Capture Technology for a 550 MWe Power Plant 
2.1. Direct Contact Cooler with SO2 Polishing Scrubber 
As illustrated in Figure 1, the novel Linde-BASF PCC design fully integrates the DCC unit with the Absorber 
and Wash units within a common tower. The DCC has a dual function: (1) cool down the incoming flue gas stream 
to a temperature suitable for efficient CO2 absorption; and (2) reduce the SO2 concentration to as low a level as 
possible by utilizing an aqueous solution of sodium hydroxide (NaOH), to minimize solvent degradation due to the 
formation of SO2-amine complexes.  
The feed stream to the PCC plant is water-saturated flue gas from the FGD unit, typically at atmospheric pressure 
and a temperature of 120-140oF (approximately 50-60oC).  An aqueous solution of NaOH is injected into the water-
NaOH circulation loop, and then sprayed at the top of the DCC unit.  More than 90% of the incoming SO2 is 
scrubbed from the vapor-phase via counter-current contact of the chilled aqueous NaOH solution with warm flue 
gas. The liquid from the bottom of the DCC bed is fed to a circulating pump; the excess water, condensed from the 
flue gas, along with dissolved Na2SO3, is withdrawn from the loop and sent to an acid neutralization and water 
treatment facility; while the majority of the aqueous NaOH solution in the recirculation loop is cooled with water. In 
the case of PC power plants, an integrated cooling water system is used to supply cooling water to all process units, 
including the PCC and CO2 compression plants.  
The following benefits are derived from the proposed configuration of directly-connected DCC and Absorber 
units, along with the flue gas blower positioned downstream of the absorber column.  
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x Significantly reduced cooling duty requirements (~20%), since it is not necessary to cool down the flue gas 
stream beyond the CO2 absorption requirements, as is normally done to compensate for a significant temperature 
rise (up to 30°F) across the flue gas blower.  
x Significantly reduced make-up water requirements for the PCC plant (~22%), due to the reduced water removal 
from the flue gas caused by reduced cooling within the DCC unit. 
x Noticeably reduced flue gas blower duty requirement (~13%), due to the substantially lower molar flowrate of 
flue gas downstream of the absorber, as compared to the flue gas flow upstream of the absorber - the difference 
being 90% absorbed CO2 from the flue gas within the absorber bed. 
 
2.2. CO2 Absorber with Interstage Cooler 
The CO2-lean BASF OASE® blue amine-based solvent solution flows down through the absorber bed and 
efficiently absorbs CO2 from the flue gas, which flows from the bottom to the top of the column and further to the 
water wash unit. Since the exothermic chemisorption reaction of CO2 with amine-based solvents increases the 
temperature of the flue gas and consequently reduces the equilibrium content of CO2 in the liquid-phase, it is of 
utmost importance to maintain a low, relatively constant temperature throughout the entire absorber. In addition to 
cooling the CO2-lean amine solvent solution within an external cooler before it is injected to the top of the absorber, 
a significant solvent temperature rise within the column can be efficiently suppressed by utilizing an interstage 
cooler, as shown in Figure 1. Linde's patent-protected, gravity-driven interstage cooler design eliminates the need 
for an external interstage cooler pump and consequently leads to a simplified design, as well as a reduced capital 
cost for the absorber with interstage cooler.  
The Linde-BASF PCC technology also utilizes the most advanced structured packing for the absorber to promote 
efficient hydraulic contact of gas and liquid phases, which along with increased CO2 reaction rates with BASF's 
OASE® blue solvent, facilitates a fast approach to equilibrium CO2 concentration in the liquid-phase. Consequently, 
the capacity of the absorber is significantly increased, this being one of the most critical parameters for a large-scale 
CO2 absorption plant.  In addition, the advanced structured packing reduces the pressure drop across the column, 
which in turn leads to reduced flue gas blower requirements.  The structured packing selection has been based on 
optimization of different structured packing offering higher capacities, while trading off on the mass-transfer 
efficiency. 
2.3. Water Wash Section 
An efficient reduction of the solvent losses and related reduction in the environmental emissions could be 
achieved by utilizing the water wash section positioned above the absorber bed. The flue gas with depleted CO2 
content that leaves the absorber bed still carries a small amount of solvent. Cold water, sprayed at the top of the 
wash unit, effectively scrubs the solvent from the flue gas, which is enhanced by significantly reduced equilibrium 
composition of the solvent components in the vapor-phase caused by the reduced outlet temperature. An external 
plate and frame cooler in the water recirculation loop transfers the required cooling duty from the cooling water 
supplied by the central cooling water system. 
2.4. Solvent Stripper with optional Interstage Heater 
The CO2-rich solvent, previously heated up in the rich/lean heat exchanger, is injected at the top of the solvent 
stripper column section consisting of two packed beds. The reboiler at the bottom of the stripper column uses the 
heat of condensation of low pressure steam to vaporize CO2 and water from a concentrated solvent, which is 
directed to the lean/rich solvent heat exchanger. Counter-current flow of the CO2-rich liquid phase from the top of 
the stripper, and the solvent-depleted vapor-phase rising from the reboiler, leads toward separation of the CO2 and 
solvent at the top and the bottom of the stripper. A small fraction of carried solvent from the top of the stripper bed 
is removed from the CO2 stream in the wash section positioned above the stripper bed. The CO2 stream saturated 
with water is significantly cooled in the condenser. Its vapor phase, containing more than 95% of CO2, is separated 
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from the liquid phase inside the separator and is routed to the CO2 compression section, while condensed water is 
recirculated back to the top of the wash section. Depending on the operating condition, a surplus of condensed water 
could be re-routed to the absorber, or discharged to the water treatment facility. 
The most energy intensive aspect of amine-based CO2 capture is low pressure steam consumption within the 
reboiler for solvent regeneration. BASF's OASE® blue advanced amine-based solvent significantly reduces energy 
demand for solvent regeneration, and consequently increases the power plant efficiency and ultimately decreases the 
cost of produced electricity. 
The Linde-BASF advanced PCC technology also incorporates an option to heat the solvent within the stripper by 
employing an interstage heater. The heater can use lower temperature steam than the reboiler, and thus reduce 
demand for the low pressure steam typically extracted from the steam turbines, which ultimately leads to higher 
efficiencies in power plants equipped with PCC units.  
2.5. Balance of Plant 
The remaining process elements of the PCC plant design, including lean/rich solvent heat exchanger; lean and 
rich solvent circulating pumps; lean solvent cooler; makeup supplies of solvent, NaOH and water; as well as utility 
filters remain the same as for the typical, commercial CO2 recovery plant configuration. 
 
3. Pilot Plant Design, Procurement, Fabrication and Installation  
The site of the pilot plant is the National Carbon Capture Center (NCCC) in Wilsonville, Alabama. This project 
was started in December 2011 and the design and detailed engineering of the pilot plant completed in February 
2013. The procurement of equipment and modules was initiated in March of 2013 and the module fabrication was 
completed in December 2013 and shipped to the site.  The absorber and stripper columns were also fabricated and 
shipped to the site during the first quarter of 2014. The civil work and foundations for the pilot plant was completed 
by Southern Company Services (SCS) in January 2014. Mechanical completion of the pilot plant was achieved in 
July 2014 [4] and the final commissioning activities are being completed to enable start-up of operations in late 
2014.  The key features of the pilot plant design, procurement, fabrication and installation are described in more 
detail below.  
3.1. Pilot Plant design 
The pilot plant design incorporates the capability to test a number of unique features of the Linde-BASF 
technology, including (see Figure 2):  
1. a flue gas blower downstream of the absorber aimed at both energy and cost reduction compared to the 
traditional blower location upstream of the absorber,  
2. a gravity-driven interstage cooler for the absorber that eliminates the pump and the controls required,  
3. the regenerator designed for operation at pressures up to 3 bars with the potential to significantly reduce CO2 
compression energy as well as eliminate the bulky first stage of the CO2 compressor thereby resulting in 
capital cost savings,  
4. the solvent-solvent heat exchanger designed to operate over a wide range of temperature approaches and 
providing the opportunity to optimize the performance and capital cost trade-off,  
5. the reboiler incorporating a unique design aimed at cost reduction in large-scale applications, 
6. high-capacity structured packing, and 
7. an advanced emission control system.  
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Figure 2: Wilsonville Pilot Plant Configuration 
3.2. Heat Exchangers  
There are eight different heat exchangers installed in the pilot: the feed gas cooler, the first and second wash 
water cooler, the lean solution cooler, the absorption interstage cooler, rich and lean solution heat exchanger, the 
overhead condenser and the reboiler. All the heat exchangers are a plate and frame design to make efficient use of 
space on the modules (except the reboiler which is a plate and shell type).  
The heat exchangers were tested and inspected at the vendor site for performance and integrity by Linde 
engineers and then shipped to the module fabricator for installation on the modules. The heat exchangers (see Figure 
3) have the provision to add plates for additional heat transfer area, if necessary.  
 
   
Figure 3: Plate and Frame Heat Exchangers 
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3.3. Process and Cooling Water Pumps  
There are a number of pumps in the pilot plant, including the lean solution pump, rich solution pump, first and 
second wash water pumps, and the storage tank pump. All pumps used in the pilot plant are centrifugal pumps 
except the reflux pump. The pumps (see Figure 4) were tested and inspected at the vendor site for performance and 
integrity by Linde engineers and then shipped to the module fabricator for installation on the modules. There are 
spare internal parts for three pumps, which can be used in any of the installed pumps in the plant; there is also one 
spare reflux pump. 
 
  
Figure 4: Process and Cooling Water Pumps 
3.4. Module design  
A modular design was chosen for construction of the pilot plant to maximize shop fabrication and minimize 
hookup and installation onsite. The equipment and piping for the pilot plant was arranged in six modules, each one 
measuring approximately 30 ft x 13 ft x 9 ft. The modules were then stacked in three levels, with two modules side 
by side at each level. Off module piping was also produced by the module fabricator. A steel structure was made to 
support the absorber above the top module and prevent swaying of the column based on a wind design basis of 90 
miles/hr. The modules (see Figures 5 and 6) completed a final QA/QC inspection on January 3, 2014 and were 
delivered to the NCCC host site in mid-January 2014. 
 
 
Figure 5: (a) Steel Structures in Shop Fabrication; (b) Module Installation & Assembly 
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Figure 6: (a) Installation of Modules Onsite; (b) Installation of Steel Structure for Wind Protection 
3.5. Columns Fabrication  
The fabrication of the stripper and absorber columns experienced some delays due to damage to the internal 
packing during shipment and some non-conformance of the column internals. The fabrication of the stripper 
column, including the structured packing internals, was completed in early March 2014 and the stripper was shipped 
to the NCCC in one piece (see Figures 7 and 8). The fabrication of the absorber column was completed in mid-
March 2014 and was shipped to the host site in three pieces, with the top wash section pre-fitted with the structured 
packing internals installed at the fabrication shop. Prior to delivery to the NCCC host site, the columns underwent a 
trial fit and hydro-testing at the fabrication facility in early March 2014.  The stripper column was hoisted and 
anchored into place on March 9, 2014. The structured packing and distributors in the bottom two sections of the 
absorber were installed onsite on March 28, 2014. The absorber column was then hoisted and leveled to ensure that 
the liquid distributors at the various sections were level.  
 
    
Figure 7: (a) Absorber and (b) Stripper Sections at the Fabrication Shop in Decatur, AL 
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Figure 8: Columns Delivery and Installation Onsite 
3.6. NCCC site preparation  
The civil design for the pilot plant was completed in May 2013. SCS/NCCC completed the micro-pile 
installation, form and pouring foundation in June 2013. The layout of the pilot plant location at site with the 
foundations completed is shown in Figure 9. The fiber-reinforced piping (FRP) flue gas header was designed and 
installed. The sump pump, flue gas blower, pre-scrubber packing and internals were purchased and installed before 
December 2013. NCCC upgraded the Direct Contact Cooler (DCC) at the site in November and December 2013 to 
accommodate the Linde flue gas capacity during pilot plant operations. The site preparation activities to receive the 
pilot plant were completed on January 3, 2014.   
 
   
Figure 9: (a) Rebar Placement, (b) Foundation and Slab Complete 
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3.7. Analytical Container Fabrication  
The pilot plant incorporates significant instrumentation and online analytical measurements. The termination for 
many of these instruments and controls is in the 300 square foot analyzer shelter and control room, shown below in 
Figure 10. The container also houses an uninterruptible power supply (UPS) unit. The pilot plant testing will involve 
batch analysis, in conjunction with online measurements to allow redundancy checks for mass and energy balances. 
There will also be batch sampling and offsite analysis for solvent stability measurements. Corrosion coupons are 
incorporated to assess the effect of flue gas and solvent on materials over the testing duration. 
 
     
Figure 10: (a) Analyzer and Controls Container, (b) Analyzer and Sampling Panels 
 
4. Pilot Plant Commissioning and Start-Up 
Figure 11 shows the current status of pilot plant construction at the NCCC host site. The system has been 
thoroughly cleaned and flushed with demineralized water and potash to prime it for loading of the BASF OASE® 
blue solvent. Other work related to the inter-connecting piping, electrical, instrumentation and control components 
from the columns to the modules, or to the NCCC utility supply interface points, or to the analyzer building has been 
completed to achieve mechanical completion in July 2014. Commissioning activities are currently underway to 
enable a plant startup date in December 2014.   
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Figure 11: (a) Current Status of Pilot Plant at NCCC; (b) Aerial View of Modules (July 2014) 
 
5. Test Plan and Operations 
The third period of the project will include the start-up and initial operations of the pilot plant and will be 
followed by the planning and implementation of parametric tests to demonstrate target performance based on data 
analysis.  
5.1. Parametric Tests 
The parametric test plan will evaluate the pilot plant operation over a wide range of conditions and determine 
how the actual performance compares against performance targets that were identified during earlier bench- and 
small pilot-scale tests. In addition to flue gas flow rate, other critical parameters will include solvent circulation rate, 
regeneration pressure, and absorber intercooler rate. Output variables for the critical parameter settings above and a 
given solvent include CO2 capture rate, CO2 loading in the rich (absorber bottom) and lean liquid (absorber top), 
pressure drop across the system, steam demand, and CO2 pressure at the stripper outlet.  
5.2. Long Duration Tests 
After the parametric testing, planning and implementation of long-duration tests (minimum of 60 days) to 
demonstrate solvent stability will be completed and critical data required for scale-up and commercialization will be 
obtained. The input test conditions for long duration testing will be based on the performance mapping conducted at 
the conclusion of the parametric test campaign, where an optimum operating condition corresponding to best 
performance has been identified. The focus of the data analysis for the long-term tests will be related to solvent 
stability, and several samples will be measured over the course of the test period to identify if there is any solvent 
degradation trend and also the implications on performance at the level of degradation. Corrosion and emissions 
data will also be collected during the long-term tests at required intervals to show that the overall system design and 
operation will not be impacted by material issues and will meet the emissions requirements as per regulations. 
Performance data will also be collected on a daily basis in order to assess and demonstrate the consistency of results 
from the pilot plant. 
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5.3. Final Techno-Economic Evaluation and Commercialization Plan 
Finally, the TEA will be refined by incorporating design information obtained from the 1 MWe slipstream pilot 
parametric and long duration testing. The project team will further optimize the overall 550 MWe power plant model 
using the updated parameters, determine the impact on the total capital and operating costs and the LCOE, and 
confirm the technology benefits. Once the benefits of the PCC technology incorporating BASF’s novel amine-based 
solvent compared to alternative approaches is established in the 1 MWe pilot plant, a detailed commercialization 
plan will be developed. The Linde-BASF team envisages the next steps to be a demonstration of the technology at 
the 25 to 250 MWe scale. 
 
6. Conclusion 
Linde and BASF have worked together to develop an advanced PCC technology incorporating BASF’s novel 
amine-based process along with Linde's process and engineering innovations.  This technology offers significant 
benefits compared to other solvent-based processes as it aims to reduce the regeneration energy requirements using 
novel solvents that are stable under the coal-fired power plant feed gas conditions. BASF has developed the desired 
solvent based on the evaluation of a large number of candidates.  Linde has evaluated a number of options for 
capital cost reduction in large engineered systems for solvent-based PCC technology.  
Linde successfully completed the pilot plant design and detailed engineering and was granted approval to proceed 
to equipment procurement, shop fabrication and site installation of equipment, modules and columns. During the 
past year, equipment procurement, shop fabrication and site installation of the modules and equipment have been 
completed. The plant achieved mechanical completion in July 2014 and commissioning activities are currently 
underway to enable a plant startup date by December 2014.   
During the next period of the project, the start-up and initial operations of the pilot plant will be followed by the 
planning and implementation of parametric tests to demonstrate target performance. A minimum of 60 days long-
duration testing will demonstrate solvent stability and will be used to obtain critical data required for scale-up and 
commercialization. This design information will be incorporated into a final TEA of a 550 MWe PC power plant, 
incorporating the Linde-BASF PCC technology to confirm its benefits and develop a detailed commercialization 
plan to competitively bring the technology to market.  
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